
SPECIMEN TEXT AND ANALYSIS

tsd'^ sa"a,^ kVtax^ yik^ d'fcit.f^ he.olic^ kahi"'^ tsitsi'itskioa"a^

Well, then. Going the chief's wife accompany the daughters

t'iy&qoH'soli'l.^ kVtax^^ xabd'^^ la^^ ha'yeq'%a''yili.^^ tsix^^

to dig fern roots. Going all indeed carry basket. Very

MVcd'lowa!'.^^ e.Za-i« sal'a}'^ xwa'dv^^ xe'^^ itcd'la't^ flayo^'wd'^^

good weather. Did this, reach the destination after

td'li'c^^ la"v^ itcd'U^^ xe'^^ dq'otse'cHili't^ qwa'seli.'^ Id.tcal,^^

long time walk headed for the place chosen dig roots. Immediately,
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rf(i-fc«,2» Mbd-m d^qaie-m t'iyoq&t'Bom ddrhU^ tsa^di^
then, as soon as arrive dig fern roots* But almost

fotcdq-tiya' '^^ are'^e Mt'ai^ 6.qaU'kL^^ qiuaald.qioa''a^ la^
was noon the when arrive. Digging for food indeed

dd'kil^^ a;«*2 kopiUqtiya'd'o'.^ d'laa^ am'c'^^ tsdqotca'qlx^

therefore that, beoome dusk. Stay become nighty was impossible

te,xwd*li.^'^ hd'teai'adl^^dd'kil^^ se-'ya^ dd'kil^^ s^^ ex^^ yix^^

go home. Lie down therefore. Seeing then that were many the

flotdloo'L dd'kil^ yik^'' k'adi'efof^^ k'wesec^^ add'dal^ Jfci*«i

star. Then the younger sister finally began to spec^ the

ha-do'aya'a'k^^ hal^ hufd'ose-^ tca'd'^^ ha'^ k'vdt flotdloo'fi^ ««»

her elder sister said, "Would that yonder that little star he

MMtaxa"^^ da^qala?^ toqb'V^ dd'kiP^ yiW^ hadds-fot"'^ ki"'^

come V fetch me." Replied then the elder sister the

k^ade^'yaWk'^'^ hLae'klW^ tca'd''^^ ha'^^ tctk''^^ Vlotdho't^^ tas^
her younger sister, "I prefer yonder that large star he

hd.kutaxa'^ hal^^ kV^ k'ade'\^ Ae-88 add'ada'l^^ xe'^^

come," said the younger sister. It is this talk ^ to the

VloMoo't^^ pata'qtiya'aqaP^ ya'a'k^^ Va'Vad'xeVL^^ xile"^^ dd^kil^
star until about midnight the girls, (Jot angry then

2/iP' kdtcfoV^^ abe''^^ i'^^ xe'aitceM'liali^^^ kaki" taitaVitakioaW\^^^

the mother because not was allowed to sleep by the daughters.

hal^^^ dd'kiP^^ kub'iU'ci'l^^ lebafe'lel^^'^ abe'Y^^^ t'ce'H'alxa'l^^^

Said then, "Must be quiet, must go to sleep because we at dawn

a;«ii<> «'cee'e-iii tad.le'li.^^^ xaya'axd'alo^^^ tHyoq&fao'UM^ e-ii«

in the morning get up. Again we shall dig fern roots." Not

dd'kil^^^ ku'b'iU'cia'li^^'^ yaWk^^» Va'Vad'xeirt^^^ td'li'l^^ la^^^ h&^^
but try to be quiet the girls. Continue still this

oM'ada'l^^^ xe'^^^ flotdloo't.^^^ hal^^ la^^ Ma^^^ ^129 sayd-'^^
talk the star. Said still it is the same indeed likes

a;e'i3i M.ai'fi^^ la.^^ e-^^ dd^kiP^^ t'dtcaW^^^ yaa'k^^ t'aVad.xei't^^^

the same one indeed. Not then know the girls

a:e'i^2 MVsef^^^ lebafeli' M^ flaxo''^^^ dd'km^ yik^^'^ kdtc,fot\^^
the when fall asleep. Awoke then the mother.

^149 ke-^'daa^^ as^^^ wdM^^^ yaWk^^^ taitaVitakwa^a.^^^ e-^^^

Indeed was a^stonished that disappeared the daughters. Not

t'atca'a'^^ xwa'^^'^ 6.kita"aa.^^^ tLxwa^'li^^^ kuMa}^
knpw that place where were gone. "Went home," it occurred to her.

tad'^^^ 5a"a,i«2 tLxwa-'l^^ kd'Kc.^^^ tad^^^^ aa"a^^ flaxo''^^'^ yaWk^^»
So, then, went home hurried. Then awoke the

Va'Vad'xei't.^^^ e-^'o ^'cf^'e^'m xe'^'7^ ($-^.i73 hd.ya^ao"^''*

girls. Not know the where they were. Absolutely
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strange lay in bed with the younger sister bxl old man

other side of fire the her elder sister. Lay in bed with the

hu*d(/8yd^(^lc^^^^^^a^ tcoo'tsk'^^^ ha't'c^^^ tsi^da^^ ^b*qP^ te(}-i»2

elder sister a boy handsome yo\mg man. Well,

then, became agitated therefore the tribe when

e'tm'm^^^ yik^ kdtc.fot'^^ d.faK^^ fUba-'q^^ t'iyoq&Vaoo't^^
arrived home the mother coming from over night digging fern roots.

tsdqli^^ W^ Q'kulds-e'i't^ kaki"^^ UitsVitahwa'a",^^
She missed the she had thought there the daughters.

Asked then the mother the husband chief if they

dqaU'ki^^^ ya'a'k^^^ taitai'itakwa''a^^ xwa'^^^ awe\^^^ wd-alax'',^^

arrived the girls the (last) night. "Not present,"

said then the chief. Then on his turn asked

yix^ drdt^^ ki'^^ yaU'lat^ xiWP^ hal^^ dd'kil^ yik^''

the chief the wife being angry. Said then the

likd't'ao'^^^ e.239 t'atca'a'.^ ilxiua'qaiod'l'xa'ts^^^ dd'kil^^ xe'^
married woman not know. Communicated then the

he.t'it^^^ yik^^^ likd't'ao'^^ aa^'' he^^^ add'ada'l^^^ xe'^^

husband the married woman that they this talk the

t'lofoloo't^^^ paVa'qtiya'aqal^^^ haP^ aa^^ dd'aqa-t'co'lda^^^ -

star Tintil about midnight said that they wished to be fetched

xe'256 t'lofdho't^^'^ de-a:a'258 he.fici'.^^^ liyd'^ la^^ dd^kil^"^

by the star in order to marry. Immediately indeed then

yix^ drdt^ fatci'i^^ aa^ qaqa''^'^ xe'^\ VloV6loo'L^^

the chief knew that they were taken by the star.

fe(5-27o 5a"a27i kidi''^^ hayd^lil^^ xe'^^ VLk'a'd'^^ qwd't'lata^^

Then got busy to summon the tribe assemble

he^ add'adali'^^ kV^^ tai'itakwaW\^^ qwdriata^^^ dd'km^^
this to talk (about) the daughters. Assembled so

6.kia^^ a:e'284 ^ce-i«285 t'ek'a-y^^ U^^'^ add'ada'L^^^ bd'kHl^^^ 5290

coming to the large his house this talk. Asked the

kald'tdb^^^ hexat^^^ 5293 tatd^q^yaP^ xwa"^^^ itcalqHiae'lqa'at^^

Kala'to^b and the Tata-q^yal the manner ought to plan

taxdowi'^^'^ a;e'298 flofoloo't^^^ taoo't^ qdl'e'Uil^^ liyd''^^ la^^

reach the star because took away. Immediately indeed

dd'kil^^ kald'to'b^^ ax&c^ hal^ fcaqe.do'oci'lqa'lo^^ hal^^

then Kald-tol) spoke said, "We ought to fight," said
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Kald-to^b addressing the chief and indeed the

t'e'k^a'd'^^'^ bd'k'iP^^ dd'JciP^^ bd-yac^^ xwa'^^^ itcdq-qwa'aido'o'-
tribe. Asked then Raven the what manner will

Vdt^^^ t'sild.wa't-xa^^ Mqalitxal^^ s^^^ kald'to'b.^^ tso'^^ sa"a^^^
it be to go up, addressing the Kald-tol). Then

Ae-329 tatd-q'^ya'P^ ax&c^^^ e-332 ^^^sas UkMW'o^^^ xwa'^^^ itcdq-qwa'

-

itwaa Tatd-q^yal spoke, "Not worry the what

sido'o't^^ ^'o^«337 fsild.wa't'xa.^^^ fsil6.watxa''alo.^^^ wa^^ axo'l^^^
manner we to go up. We shali go up. Not you

despair.*'

ANALYSIS
^-® Now then. The chief's wife was going with her daughters to dig fern

roots. 1 — contraction of itso; its-, to do; -o, applicative classifier for
space (Sec. 85). This word together with the following constitute a
conventional introduction to a narrative, which may be rendered by
"now then, well, so." 2 — demonstrative (Sees. 109, 115). ^ — ki't- or
M.t'y to go; -a, applicative classifier (Sec. 85); -x, continuati^^e used
mainly with verbs of motion, or verbal classifier with an analogous
meaning (Sees. 91, 93); i. e., were going. * — article, subjective case,
feminine gender (Sees. 109, 110). « —noun meaning "chief," with the
postpositive -t\ a derivative for one who Uves with or at; with the name
or title of a person it heis the specific meaning of wife (Sec. 66). ^ he-,
formal base (Sec. 48); -ol, together, belong, accompany, be with; -i,

connecting vowel (Sec. 37); -c, inceptive; this is one of the verbs which
are always used with the inceptive in a formal manner like a verbal
classifier (Sec. 92). ^ _ article, oblique case, feminine gender, plural
(Sec. 109). 8 —Reduplication of tsitskwa^a (Sec. 59); in this word, as
in many others, it seems that the position of the middle-tone accentmay
be on the ultima or on the penult; if it is placed on the ultima thevowel
ends with a glottal closure as stated in Sec. 42; a secondary accent of
this kind has a very small degree of intensity. » o-l-i'-l. Sees. 85, 131.

10-13 They went on, each with her pack basket, i® — see word No. 3. 11 — xah-,
to be all; -a, applicative classifier; the syntactic relation of this verb to
the preceding is one of coordination: "they were going," "it was all of
them" (referring to having baskets). 12 — This particle is used very
idiomatically; its force may be rendered here in connection with the
preceding word as an emotional evaluation of the fact that every one
of them carried a basket, is _ ha'yeq'^-, to carry with the pack-strap;
the element g'" is probably the postpositive -g'o, position upon, location
on a particular spot, but it is inseparable from M'y(e), since the latter
has no semantic independence; see word No. 26; ha-y-, postpositive
morpheme, meaning basket; -i, connecting vowel (Sec. 37); -Z, verbal
classifier required before the subordinating suffix -% because the initial
morpheme belongs to the Z-class (Sec. 136). This verb is subordinated to
No. 11.
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